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• hisdames, end in making ith'sup-
port theloyalty of hia family. he IR-Ended to‘ary vindication of the Na-

• tioual 'Flag inthe city. of Frederick,'Md., September 6;1862 hiyour is.'sueof the sth lust, you remart inref-erence tohis allusion Leine 1'.IfQuantrill Min catabilah this bet heshould dore) at once, '.'

bY thehostiletoweriociety=
city during the war,whichlb:addles;
eflbcted my interests propartleseldy
as much as those of any other, Ishall
subidt tothe public an extract from
a private letter written by me on the
12th ult., which- may atlbrd some
*portent, and at. the same time
prove bow east-it matter it is fot
even journalists, in Moe sensatien-

'al times, to be imposed upon : • •

Bythesetting of thesunon the eye
. ofthe date already given,a arranger

might have pawed In the streets ,of
reednick,.andasked what...!! change .
had comeeverthespirit " oftheeity
Not a flag Was tobeseenrnot a citi-
zen Its Streets ;the pulse ofbus-
look; never very strong) hadalmost

to beat; and-as friend met
friend bey whispkreti withwbitellpsant U. oftbeeraser. IWOtrue. t end Robert Lee, at-theheadof the Confederate army, wasmarchingon Frederick, left in the
main with its women and children
(I speak ofthe loyal portion) to 'themercy ofa chivalrous enemy. Gen.Sonewall Jackson enteredthecity on
Saterday, the 6th ofSeptember, andGen. Longstreet on the following
Mondaycame in with the remaining
forces. So far asI am informed as
good Order prevailed as could be ex-
pected under the circumstances. '

Their sojourn was brief, for themorning of the 10th raised the cur-
tain, and the scene presented was
truly warlike. Bay dawned upon
marching columns ofinfantrycave' •

ry andartillery, wending their way.to South Mountain and Antietam.Onward they pressed, presenting lit-tle variety, excepting national flags
in-were tied horses tails and trailed

through the streets, asa warning toUnionists ofwhat might'occur there-after. Seated atmy door I had beena silent observer ofthemorning's pa-
geant. It may be well to state here
althorlgh' I had not the acquaintance
ofa solitary Confederate soldier savethose who had been my neighbore,
the house where the U.S. flag floated
under more friendly auspleek . wasknown to many. .To conthme : Mu-

. sic was swelling, , the start and barswere waving ; andas I gazed uponbrave men enduring every degree ofdanger and suffering for *hat theycalled their rights, my reverie' was
" interrupted by the sudden halt of a
subordinate officer before niy. door,who shoutedat thetop of hie voles,

• " Gd d—n thestars and stripes to
the dust, with all „who advocatethem!"

,Thehero was borne off by the densethrong,; but the insultadkulttedof nosecond thought. The flag of mycountry, seined tothe memoryofmy
grandidres, and to the best men' of th
revolutionarybistory, damned to th • .
dust. It was 'too much ! My lint:daughter who had been enjoying h
flatlet, secretly, at this momentcame
to the door, attracted by this blasphe-
mous salute; and, taking it from herhand, I held itfirmly in my own,butnot a word was spoken. Soon abright spot in this motley maw was

-visible. A splendid mrriage, meow-parriedby elegantly mountedofficers,evidently the!lower of thearmy, was
approaching. As they came near thehouse they caught the glimpse of the'tiny flag and exclaimed, • See, seethe floe the stars and stripes!" and,with true chivalry, hatswere remov-•eel and courtesies were 'offered the
bearer, but not her standard. Theyhad advanced some paces, when ' a
halt was ordered, and soon a lady—-
then Miss MarthaSinn, since Mrs. J.Arnold—of Frederick, standing nearwithother ladies Oftheneighborhood„,admonishedme toffy with my colors.,I did notfly, however, nor move, un-til an officer from the above namedcompany rode up, and, directing his
attention to me, I stepped forward,and the following remarks were ex-changed :

Officer-igiulum, givemiyour Sag.
Aim.—No,roir, you can't have it. •
Off.---4.ove me your flag to presentto Oen: Lee;
Ans.—General Lee cannot have myJlag.
Off—Wfiy? •
pia:—l itworthy ofa bettercause. •

(o.—Your ag has been 'dishon-ored.
y the cause you haveespoused.

Offiirr—(Regarding ,me sternly)—Mite down South and we will showyou whole negro brigades equippedfor the serviceof the United States.
. 11218.-1 sin informed on that sub-'Jett.
Here a brother-oilicer warnedl himof the value oftime, and urged a re-

turn, Which was accordingly made.The Confederate soldier said theoffi-cer whis asked for the flag was Pen-eral Hill. I remained in the samepoSition, resting the staff of my flag-let on the railing of the porch, muff-
, ingupon the incident which had Justtranspired when a soldier, who itap-peared, had heard the remarks, step-ped behind me, andwith hisbayonet,cut off my:stair close to my hand.--The report resembled thatofa pistol,and.tumineithout, I saw him tear myflag Into piny, and stamp them inthe (lust.. I pronounced-this the actof.acoward,tind again turned to viewthearmy. Amongthe young ladies',present, butWho died about thecloseof the war, was Miss Mary Hopwood,daughter of Mr. James Hopwood,well known as a Union eltareq ofFrederick. Boeing myflag cut doivn,she dreW a concealed - ilagletfrom hersleeveand supplied theplace of mine.In another instant the second flagwas cut down by the same men. Assoon as the information was convey-ed tothe °Meets, one man more ad-viinced in years than either of thosealready referred to, came back to thespot and reproved in sharp languagethe num who cut downmyflags.In conclusion, I am endorse everyWord of S. ti. 3Lerrill's statement.Ars. Sahara Frikbie was held inhigh esteem by the people of Freder-lottUlYoNgSraqiiar-a•WotiOni()
ourcountry.

SlAltv A. QIIANTRILL.Washington, D. C., Feb. 9, 1869.

TO )lOTUERS GENE ALLY.

Weitantyour views on the: treat-ment ofbays and girls in their earlyteens. Abouttwelve,and sometimesA:loner, thergirtsbegin toconsult their
looklug-glasses,stud to. instruct Mahurl to make her 'draws. At thir-teen Miss Emma ;Wells Is avertedhome from church by Mr. Jim Jes-ters oftlfteeniand ls startled'. intoameognition of the boy's manliness,and intherhurriodlyolterskimachairand makes some remark' about theweather. Mims Emma takes off herwrappings and mats herself quietlybeside, her, mother, bot um latter,sorne4whitt •exasperated,, tellsher-toget out her little books and dolls, asthey may amuse her littleMend:-Brown; betWeen thirteen andfourtaeo,-asksLet i:nether_ to let herhaves fire In the parloi, and Inviteaferrofher schoolmates, boys and girls,to spend theevening, and 3lrs. Drownh bothered, what to do, , but finally',fete in, and the little party tiogem-blot and Magoes hn occasiona lly toAnd -come playing otiewners,jackstraissand,othersJollY over theIlinlUplicationtrblecards. Theyeep.oratein erect time and—what can abcdirs.ll3l6: herllttle

ten ' ail9o**lobAxilo4 And lelpismt misdating athflAleyhad net shlAntium tober AfethouOt she bit her eistiffs ehWecunildasee. Illoshehadimet** In'Witting" hat ',MIwassminsibing dlfibrent.she questioned.the childtheiztsuidithe',Nushlng Lucy •tbe,
soft impoithment. Mrs. irtel**.....,eten'sseing , theqetietalsu
*idreoeivedandl.ucyandprodpeed a' new-o
thus : • ,

"DeexLuey—YouknowlloveYon
better than envy of the other glut,
you are thenioest gust In this towir
and theperEivykiest, and sumgyurthof these
days 1, arietaw
in; ati ran to ouItakie's 6 day a
ww.k and I will ritao Y.90 (laY
:Wd you mostlrlta wytdly leo add
you must not forgit meand Mol-
ly Davis not toforet met, Jam glad
yoti don'tspeek tO 'Baker-anymore, I think all the guris has givhimup. No more, at presentfromyour true friend, •

Iota; Max."
1,14;,-wentiol4o9.l, -?4'Ma went to thinking,andshe' con-

eludedtospeak to her husbandaboutIt and see what wasbed. sheshutdown too hard she feared some de-
ception might be Practiced, _and shewanted tokeep therun ofthings; shehadpropeeed.toLucy to receive, theletters as usual and •not to answerthem, but the sweeteyes grew moist
and the quivering lire betrayed ,somuch feeling that she forebore to ex-act it untilshe couldhave more time
to think It over.

When Pa was showntheletters he
saidhe wouldn't be bother* withsuch triah, it was all nonsense any-
how, and that ithadn't been so very
long Lucy was weanedandput
in e trundle bed. " She is now
fourteen, " whispered the mother,
" and your sister 13arah was married
a very littleover that. " "Oh I If itcomes to that," said thenowenraged
man, "lock her up in the garret and
feed her on bread and water; I'll go
to the etoreand getaheavypadlock."
" You'll dono such thing, " answer-
ed thewife, "just goabout otherbus-
iness and leave thisto me; our pre-cious child is lnndcent of any seriousattachment, and pureand truthful's!'
we canwish her,and I fear yon wouldonly make trouble by such harsh
measure!. All children fall In love
intht„ way andAll out againJust as
Marrs. Dill tries tobra trueMendto her children and hopes sheis ;Juidopens her house tothe boys and girls
that love to go there," and thinks •it
good taste in boys to love glrls".aml-way, and they should beenceursged,
instead -of spending their evenings
lounging in phices where their mor-
ale would sufferfrom bad examples.
There le,too, laseletter-writing underthis dispensation ; that is, moresense
and lan sentiment. . •

Pa rather thinks he will have no
oassion for the padlock, as Mother.
is right as usual. Is she right? She
wants to hear from other mothers.

' Alfarnm.
Gen. Lescsteeetos are illtraatiei-

The Washington correspondent of
accountofTroy Times,in givingan account

ofarecent interview withGen.Long-
street, says:1 , !

"He Was eXceedingly 'cordial and
communicative, full ofhope ibr the
tature, and glowingly sanguine that
the South, purged from theblight of
humanslavery and recognizing equal
rights of all men, would growand
flourish, and blossom all over liken
second land ofpromise.

"General, said I, what more peril
have these obstructionists at the
South undergone,what more suffer-
ing have they endured, what more
bravery have they shown, that they
should revile you for. the frank re-
newal of your loyalty to theGovern-
ment?"

"None," he exclaimed.
"Then whynot follow your exam-

ple" I inquired, and ,give us the
fruits for which wefought?

Simply, mid he, because you of thi
North—l rather meanyour Admin.istration=madea wrong start when
the war endeds If vigoroua_ meansof reconstruction had. been put in
force when the: Confederate armies
surrendered there would be no ob-
structionists now: Itwasthe dally-
ingpolicy of Andrew Johnson, tol-
erated too long by our people, that
fed the spirit of theSouth with false
hopes of recovering what they had
lost, and while these false hopes pre-
wined, it required no small amount
ofcourageto take thestand/did. Up
to the 3d of last November this same
delusion existed, and had Seymour
and Blair been elected, good-by to
South. and reconstruction at the
South. .

"But Grant will set all Ingorightdown'there, I observed.'
Yes, heresponded , th -entire sensi-

ble mass qf the Southern . secret-
ly rejoice at pram's el ion. I my-
self am growing infavo with themtevej day, which is anex pen t sign,andpa for the infernal tyrninyof
,po ticians„ whowill hold on as long

, asa breathof popularity mains to
the most fossilized or exp odpoliti-
cal theories, myranks wouldbe more
largelyrecrulted.

"General,I presume you haveseen
Grant ainceyou arrived in Washing-Ion?" I asked.

Oh, yes, he answered, with a smileOfpleasant recollection, we dined to-
gether. We talked over our battles
and had a very pleasant evening.

"What opinion did you form of
Grant, I inquired."

"Very favorable, indeed," he re-
turned, Grant, to my mind, is thebean-ideal ofa soldier's companion.
To explain this to you, I might lay
itdown asa rule that a soldier de- 1
tests . long sentences of rhetoric--he'
prefers a short, nimble mode of ex-
pression; and likes a man ofgeneral
information who is not a bore.

Grant has not read extensively,but it is amazing how dear and pre-cise lie is on every subject. His mindwould appear to flash across a ques-tion like lightning over 'the wire'
and then,after a brief pause, he givesyou his opinion in the simplestwordsbut in the tersest.' form. It is all amistake about his reticence. Inpublic he is taciturn, but meet himas I did, in social. conversation, andunder the convivial cloudof a cigar,and no mancornbe more entertain-ing than Grant ; at least to mymindhe appelred so, arid I had no favorsto askGrant thinks deeply but
talks little on what he meditate;
most, .

„, ~ ..._..-..v-osrpotz-.4-Raiiigelkilifurtalt will be *grandone—ln detail, as a general developshis planet battle. Under his admin-istration this country will take abound forward and aelkieve a degreeof prosperity beyond dm most San-guine expectations.' "

A Ticars4sTicevrouv.--The Hart-
ford (Conn.) .Post says a lady andgentleman are now living in that
city who were engaged to,be marriedmop thawthirty. years ago, andwho
arFatill anxiously waiting the day
when they shall be made one. In
1840 thCy Lad been engaged for sometime, but did nut marry bemuse
each had a mother dependent upon
him or her for .aupport.• The twomothers refused to live kogether, andtheir children would notleave them,but decided to postpone their mar:riage until one or, the'other should .
die. Both mothers are still livingandthe gentleman continues to-Vieh.the lady, their filial duty • still keep-ing them apart. The man 'has hadthecommaapticinforeeveratYeanonddoubtlessere eitherof thevery' agedmothers shall take her departure, hewill have gone to his last restingplace. Ever yday a, trembling oldRomeodeaning heavily on a, nine,with feeble steps, wends aY: tothaImam of Juliet, a .wltheredden
age ladadytrou,whose

ble.
hair is idlvered byTruly they&serve1114110.nm if any couple ever did..

M===a
TheMilwaukee =ebslafp'l l4;ii,riots.ItapPars .atdurin the

afarmer named Knuon from his
hmse, a daughter thirteen years ofage being theonly ocr cupant, *lt was'
e. igeotir a pockd-'"•

• .EL'lxlddi andbp9k
some papers o value. Upon recur-ing these the thief grasped the et'b the throat-and made her we

oaths, he coubi

•filtiMrishobat. 1-rentribi ackno* Owthe manwell, but nofmu whohe was, as she had promised not to.All *Abdo to induce herto break her
promise were ineffectual, althoughaheappeared to awl great sorrow atthe loses hetfilthat 114 d txPOOdaked.'Whenever :dyedto give the nameofthe thiefphe replied with tears thatshe couldnotbreakherpromise. The

Ecislament of thelolafildr threwheriln-nd:.1- maw: days ODlquite out Of her head: Ili herellrfum she talked incereantly ofthe
bbery, but the only word she ut-tered that in any way gave a clue tothembhery, wasan occasioredapPeal"Casper o"tospare-her and shewouldnot
ollows:
tell. The rest of the narrative is

asf ..

- "When thechildhad nearly recov-ered from her illness and Was ablelowalk Manta little,her mother; whoslept with her, awokejust at day-light one. morning to find the bed
empty. Calling and receiving noan-
BM:,_the moths*. gavethe alarm tothe father, wbo,-arose and hastened
out of thehorse. In the light mowthat had Men hefew tracks 'of thechild's feet leading to the hare, andfollowed them. Entming tarn;the fathersaw icsight width' tfred him-4 single timber,stretchedfrom a scaffolding toasmallplatformhigh up, and onthisi timber the girl
was Slowly working her way along.The position was a dangerous one,
and the father was aware that fewpersons, even with steady nerves,would melts take- it, es, a .misstepwould cause a tifil ofat least twenty
feet. The father, notdaringtospeak,and fairly holding his breath fromfear, watched the girt as she Madeherwayacrossthetimher, and breath-ed easier when hesew her at lengthreach the platform and secure a firm
foothold. Then she reached amongsome old boxes, and drew out thelost pocket-book. 1 As she did so she

' uttered acry ofJoy and immediatelyafter acry ofaffright,
Thefarmer did notstop, butreach-

ed theplatform byaladder,and whenthere found the girl holding the lostcicet-book inher hand, andii
tremb-

waslfv"l7The
was soon takepgitol:ain-het

fromher position -and into the lame
and abed. She could give no accountof how shereached theplatform, onlythat she had beenthinkingvery hardof thefather's kes, and had dreamedonenight thatthe thief had gone tothebanfand up to thescaffoldingandacross the timber, and had hiddenthestolen article among theold boxes.She had dreamed, l'too, of followinghim andrecovering it, and it was un-derstood that she had made the per-ilous trip Inhersleep.
The 'bookwasfound tocon-tain th Ismer' lost except the

bonds, and tbrifinding was to thoseabout another evidence of the guiltofthe young man Casper, ho havingfrequently walked acme the timber,preferring the dangerous route to the
more easy one of ascending the lad-der. ' ,

At Ilaurrtsbuit:
TheHarrisburg Telegraph and State

Guard, both of:which enjoy the pat-ronage of theLegislature, undertake
to defend the extravagance of theHouse by assailing theeditor of theCbnamereial. If thissuitsthem-fiearequite content. But it would bemuch more to the point did they de-ny if they can, Sad. confess if they
cannot, that thefirst act of thepresent
House was to override thelaw of lastsession, fixing thenumber of officersof that body.at Airtrfonr, and in-mare thenumber to drty-one, solelybetairse -the sixty-one Republican
memberti could notagree how to-di-
vide among themselves the thirty-
four officers to be appointed. Wehave repeatedly called theattentionof members and these Harrisburg
=Tto this ahameful proceeding,ota word of ' denial has beenraisedanliere.

Such a beginning promised badly,
in view of which fact we suggestedthat the back track should be taken.Such anillegal act of extravagance
was wellcalculatedtooccasion alarm
for a body that could do this mightdo worse. Thealarm became gener-
al, and if in the end these heady-
seren supernumeraries gel not theft
pay, the legislatire enmoutes are. re-
trenched and the general appropria-
tions are out down, sere&a result
&due to the alarm, inspftdinglohieh
the Cbmrmerciat is proud of its share.Just such anexplosion was neededto save the Republican party fromresponsibility for theextravagance inwhich In the very first hour of the
session the Housebegan to run wild.We are notatall concerned whatwillbe theverdict of theRepublican partyand the -public in general on ourcourse. Of the ludf-million dollarswhich weare assured will be savedin the appropriations this year, wefeel entirely conscious that a! goodshare will be due to thecourse whichthe Clammercial, in common with al-most the entire Republican min ofthe State, has pursued. And asap-plicable to this_ point, we print anextract from a private letter 'from a

well-known and trusted Republican,,who has been at the Capital the great-er part of the present session. It isas follows:,
"I do notthink the supernumera-

ries will get the money which wasthe only object for, increasing thenumber of the House officers. Noone pretends they were needed. Af-ter the cry was reified many, perhapsnearly all of them, stuttered home-ward; some of them undeithe adviceof members who brought them here,and who had the good sense to telthemplainlytogohack.Butforyour, timely-and persistent course,every num.of them would have gothis money; twenty thousand dollarswould have been abstracted from theTreasuryfor noearthly necessity, anda mostpernicious custom sanctionedand pert)etuated. The bratilfastl?iiFignilarover the State, as rendsthe House afraid and disposed to doright, and I haveno douhtthateveryilem In theappropriation billwill beclosely scrutinized, and hundreds ofthousands otdollars,perhaps a roundmillion, will be stved. How muchof this ivill be due to the Cbnimireialin its wide influence, people whoseopinitMlf you carefor will not be slowtodetermine."
We have' not doubted that the Re-publican party would clear itself fromthe impution of gro-s extravagance,and the responsibility involved intheearly action of the liouse.• Notonly will the State this year save alarge sum, but Weleve,reaten to be-lieve that Permanent 'retrenchmentwill be inaugurated, ,, redounding tothe credit of theparty and increasingits hold on. public confidence. • TheRepublican press will then haveper-formed a greatworksaved the ,partyfrom acrushing weight of responsi-bility, and proved themselves 'faith-ilil sentinels. We feel as though wecould afford to have our Harrisburgcontemporaries say ofuswhat pleasesthem best. In theend, however, weexpect tosee them stand with us.—

7-rmsterniourtuda announce the tactthat 3,06 Chriminne have been put todeath for their faith in the kingdom of
Corm, in data. • The peneeetion, which
commenced In March, 1804has cocain
ned until all the Christiana have beendispeised;and a great numberhave per-Med hum want.

Ithe Cbausisreialthat tha mum why,
-tisMlicece ,the ~Monee lietwwMatativ.M.O. *Raniehurg , were

toisimxtme, was not bermethepublic eareq,,AottibMoutse Abe • numbers law,thirty.ibur;anild 'notbe . Jill dedTally amongtbe sixty-One' •
!Ham•members:l This hoe note.
dbnied by any one; on the'etetnny,,Mr. Strang, who to' tedleadekof theHnthe Bepublicanidde,.admitted- ,truth *Me damage
Viddismissingthe supersammm.

ile "SiXty-olle .tt .tat).baits dozenmom thattwere=Or a `rigidly, gaZ/11"-4Z
oifof thebusinem itthe

House:' But 'hew was oseh*min .iistheHowe to have Ofle 'aPPobstn4 t
ThisWas' • to have harnsony.,
• 'A moresham eas avowal wasnev-er madet but this! la ospecimenofthe' tomade use oftoinstainthe add of .extravaganoe. We con-
clude that t Mr. Strang may with
sanity be loft to his constituents, whohaxow how toOil witO a, man isho&Amiable corruption.—Pite. Choi.
ShallWe Have a Pesaltelleny?
The rapid inane's° of crime ofevery

denomination in" tide, ountrY—the Oldthat murder, Neer, Inirsl 24rhighway robbery, larceny of every'degree, seduction and child-murder °de
every-day occurrences;' and that the.Public receptacles for criminals, on;
Penitentiaries and jgdls, Are I.beeemhtg
every yearmoreand mortcrowdedand
the expense of maintaining!iluistppro-
portionally incituaed,. seriauslYsuggested the idia of transPortation. for
certain degrees of. crinupi-In -

wordi the estabililinuCat ofepithet mlo-
ny—and Alaska Isis been mentionedas a
suitable place. The Ides Wimp We belleieoriginally broached by thel.TeW York
geri, andalthough we nOt, and the
public may notbe prepared to express, a
decided optniorton the subject, the
question is neverthelemp suMclentimpatience to entitle it to a fair dinsid-
oration. In an articlepresisbmg its views
In, relation to the matter the AU° re-
Marks: ,

We trust that the Pridect ofConvertingAlaska Into-a Penal Colony, Which we
have brought forward, will reedy° from
Congress, the press, and the public the
consideration. It merits. Let Congress
Pisa a law to put Alaska to this 'Moe andprovide that every State in the Unit;
Maysentence all offenders abovea cer
taln grade, males and females—all vag-
rant. , who have no vialble 'means of
employment—to be transported thither;
such tmtupportation to be made at cer-
tain specified periods everyyear, In goy-
emment vessels, at so much a head, to
be paid by the Statesendingthe Convicts.
In this winner thci community would
get rid of its robbers, burglais,,thleves,
inoondiaries, and stout, able-bodied
lazy vagrants and beggers,both domes-
tic and imported.

This is a new. Idea. Exile was first
introduced as a punishment in England
in the thirty-idnth year of Elizabeth,
when Parliament enacted "that such
rogues as were dangerous to the inferior
peopleshould be banished the realm."
Next, in the time of Charles /1, Peale-
meat gaie poirei to the judges, it their
discretion, either to execute or to trans.
port forBib. But it was not until 1718
that transportation was brought into
general use In England by statute4

c. 11, empowering ccurts to transport
felons to the colonies in Arm:irks: This
system of transporting to Arnett!, con-
tinued up to the time ofthe Revolution.
The rigid discipline ;which the colonial
laws authotized the masters toexercise
over their servants, Joined to the pros-
pects which agricultural pursuit, held
out to those convicts, tended to reform
the chief part ofthe convicts. After the
expiration of their servitude, these par.

le mingled in theDocilely of the coun-
try, undercircumstances highly benefi-
cial' to themselves and oven to the
colony. If our Secretary of State hadthis use of Alaska in his mind when-he
purchased it, it was a far-seeing, elates-manlike act."

BREVITIES.
"—,St. Louis hasn't • velodpode
—A Texas railroad bas teen sold for

ice.
—Lancaster complains of business

stagnation. r—Parepa has the rheumatism.
—Mrs. General Banks is in Paris.
—Frankfort, Ky.', has a femalo phre-

nologist.
—Harrisburrias obtained a 'veloci-

pode, but nobodycan,Vaor :lt.2\_ Miss 11111 is p lug in Paris
about the milonlum.

—lndiana county meditates a softness'
monument.

' —Lotta is making a sensation in New
Orleans.

—Tho New York Herald approves of
Chriathualty.

—Ez-Prosident Pierce Is slowly re-
covering his health.

—New York city paid .5,409,00. in
wino tax lug year.

—Louisville polleearrest all velocipe-dist&on tho streets.

—The Susquehanna is repOrted much
swollen by recent rains.

—Cincinnati thinks ofelecting the edi-
tor ofthe Times Mayor.

—Kossuth is said to ho poor, old,decrepit and living ou charity.
—Velocipolbsts in Nashua, Now 'Lamp-shire, hate made their mile in 2.47.
--Garibaldi awakefourteen languages.English ho learned laM.
—Ruston saw the therutotnotar at bi

degrees Saturday afternoon.
--`Financial Irregularlthat' is the latesturic for wholesale stealing. •
—Fob. 15th won tho unnivervary of

tho capture ofFort Donaldson.,
—`Small-pox prevails at Phillipsburg

and Harmony in 'louver mouldy.
--Schuylkill county holds* boroughand township elections noxtFriday. -

—ltoatun•a longtit_.,,ton•a length,. fruui northeast. to
:southwest, Is nearly seyen

—The late Juuw. T. Brady was a Loch-
elor.

warns- %no-faithful%%lust planclietio. •

—Yule CoLiege sports eau'i decidewhere the heat University boat raceshould be held.
. .

.—The total number of ChM Fellows inklassaeltusetis Ix WOO, twain the tlEitetj
States 250,000.

—The Legislatures or IViscculaiu andldhutesota, alter jolifying at Madison,will visit Milwaukee.
—Erie celebrates Wambingtdn'nday with a iireinzuni parade.
—lt Is rumored Iu Vow York. thatIleott has been pardoned.
—New 'York% elovated nalrcgul.**coniplozed to Corihula Htroet.
—A &undo editor to Sliimezdta 4.1/)-dares against wouuta uuttrage.... . .1.- . •
—44 rtmt. lirhalu has gaily about 4e1,0014-000 ofscream:ides cultivatlow. ' •
—Brigham Young will locket gf,000;000from h4 l'acillc Itallmad 'contra".' —ldiaa Slag& Mitchell Is, gullding athirty thousand dollar bonne in Net"York.

• —Boston brings forward twuor 'Arailaterobberies, and oranta Now York to'beat tboon:
-

-

L-Parbi papers eredtt
speaking !recdauususay.welL •

—Lieut. Gen. Sherries!' left tell"' Or-leans on l'hunklayi es-twins fur.river.
•

-i . •--An orgymisild:gaug,of *Weil; aroDar .Ohio.boldfy 'OPOlllaug.NMI . the kever

shoriadkilaahlibillthariktiteMekAtdriza,-40- 4,l4ntifi.ll. tie+ , i•a7.1.f.,1 (l 4 't
tilosimidositimisobidwuresiWeather a nitioitfrail 104iiiiifiri huh&we ~.,- ;= i rt..) Otte, ..q , 44 I:t t , .4 14

.44. neW"Wiai Mel. la tiO, be 41'1484
iiNew,,York,wh4k.will idvocite Pro. ..

1.4&014"Pod . ,1 1#111.11. 10tt,/Iit ./ i• Of
'II' - 41119 lb* iii,MOßUili, iwo
ha . , =O4ofwasWoux

-.bi-., ;
, ow• ••

• —Vhe •Weiseot• Neerlto*anhis-
lig * weekly journal devoted •to the
•Intetweeladorevolutktnery meet:
tLions Waite ediatior antiradigHamanOath dad being mined
owed priperter.:•.of I.3•24nanrby the

—A.Plltaburo. Flerprnian, while on
iiiiiiiyto "clia;inlaid 'hie iernionliatead,„brilletter: .. Mil' conirreitiOniii 4'9lfivith-a,iiiiiiinn4Minoan's.

..
,

. ..
....-4.441/ios4.M4q.bili a i?W‘C.PliPles eis-

Wed the -"N-PlliTibuslitiiun-PIPPIT."
‘ - Bnaikett., et Boston, who made • a

*
taut ii *Ls, Diekineca, his •pakitalNasby; ,`. ,i .;-,.- - -•— . .1
'

•••• " 'Repubilaunt do'notwant ' cis Adores in gib Oala•
lost.

'-L-Anothet .ptlsto be made in
New York 'to eatifillah 1 cooperative
...............f ...--,,re ,r, .: 17. -..:: -_ !•..a-744'

—Wong' is sciu:clo to some' pais,ofMSIZIoo, andworkman are"Paid, in Sill-ales oicood.- r I
NeW,?llo44ord, Misa4 thidc's *ad-veils" isnnisiknos„ sadssibi ilk. 04-

11.4!Sositorig** awn.
Great Ikeda:a is nearly tiles el

big as was Nosh's Ark, thefbrmermew
aril*22,509 tens; sad thebitter list12,-

Itfa .s$ thatTettatiate marblehas
*dome pa ica eo and expensive ' that It
will tat 'betoad tbr theLlneata
meat-- •

. .
.

-•— The New York Legislature Is to be
Petitioned to permitthe isle on Sunday
ciFwine and lager beer. • ' '

--A Dubuque printer claims to ktilke
author ofthe poem, "There la no Deatb,"
usually attributed to Daiwa. •

--Bayard, Taylor. hes !kasha* the
translation ofthe And part of (hethe'a
"Faust," and Is now at work upon the
second. .

"—The Wboonsin• Legislature moved
all their ♦alaabies-to Rate during the
late visit of their Minnesota brethren to
Madison. . , .

LFires bare been disCovered at 'differ-
ent time. in the dniwing-room' of Bar-
nuin'snote!, Baltimore, and incendlar-
isin is suspected. '

T—An Iron steakner has been built 'at
Norfolk, Va., for the purpose of, trans-porting fish and game from Currituclea
Sound atoll seasons.

Thegrave of General Zachary Taylor
is six tulles from Louisville. There is
only a simple slab, with his namo on it.
to mark the spot.

—The Newsboys* Lodging House in
New York; during its existence of Nix-
teenryeant, tun maintained. *Mu boys,
at an expense of pea,ne. • • -

...Brockeruidirde blur been -stopping
with his brother-in-law, Rev. Dr. Bul-
lock, In Baltimore. .He will probably
return to Kentucky within ten days.

—One James M.r Quin, a • native of
Charleston. 8. C.; but of Irlehparentage,
has fallen heir to the earldom of Durum-
yeti, and Isnowan Irish peer.

.AgentLemenwho dined with GeneralGrant lately, reports himself' as owning
awayhiller of coffee and cakes than of
Cabinet knowledge.

—Boston boasts that the apPointistent
den in4eatorofmilk has led to a great
linprorereent In the quiddity, ofthe lacte-
al field furnished thaSaity. • .

I —The districtofVermoist is the only
one in the Jolted Stateswhich has thiso
lines ofrailway entering it from -a for-
eign etsintrjr- Itscustoms remiss fbr
the lest yesr worenearlyPloo,ooo.:

—Tho Arkansas Legislature has 'pass.
odabill spproiriating 1123,000additional
to pay the militia. Also a •bin authoris-
ing tho Governor to appoint - a collector
ofrevenue In each county, if he so do-
airee, who shall hold officeEmir.years,
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DR. lIGHTIULL

OEM
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• "

CA T-A R R 11.
. •

• • 44104 Utlllas lanruniialdes those la no Ala.ewe more prerateut, mans universal ogissaise
tooth kersdnetire ffiseinthol, or twee MIS tqpitSiete a eatietiofthetroishigtiddairymen,
complications than Catarrh. fa 'lts pirogresibre
stages of desekfrinent, the HUH' ofsmell and
taste ate frequently lost liming and sight often
sulks severefrqury;Thrait Atticthrus, AsthmaandBronchial. Complaints ere eucersofuly produced,
and Caatataitlee Is almost Its therilatilemalt

thitanh molly manliest. Itself at gist, in the
cavity of the nape, but spreading beyond he petovary seat, It sooCpthetrates Into 'eery ea. are.rite and cavity of the bead with whit% the weal
passages eossualeata, mud at length tOCOMMO
digitisedover tie entire extent ofthe eauerpelmo-
nary tract.

The earliest, most pellet:eat and Ibimetal age
features °Mitsui' Isa dischuge fthin the bead
consisting aosednem ofa tiest said Mid;bat of
tenoreta thick partiloot yellow or, greenlet' yet-
law maiter, which is gruffly secreted In exaiLidesalnindance. sad steamsIImy' fetid edoi. fbi.
*nand intuitionalis discharged as • *kik OW-
sin Said, or inbard Okathrough the mode le on*net, and frequentlyby both disenek,

Inmany inetanees the &whams is its Wig Is.
Radom or gummy character, adheringp the Oh
eared thembirane withgbio ,litetenacity, and is r•
movable only withgreat difficulty.This tot le
more poi Ocularlynoticed on rising In the eir
ng,because dating sleep the punks, seandow

hardens and acennialatee with greats OdOty
Tipefforts torothere the bead, atthose tithes, bybootlace!' Wowing the nose, are,-,thisearo fre ,

(tacitly swat diet:toeing to the one otiketaff, and
fuel disagreeable to those around 'him. Mai
ther.ilario tobe so violent and persistent that the
lunge ind chest beim@ strained' pid sorer mu.
sea, retching sad wen vomitNr. moues,. end se-
vers beedechetor diagnose aseslhy Ortlicom.sad
magleatel lbs gum* distress. In, awe
even the most pawmfal 'code may fa .10 clear
the heed until some Joodat nimulant is sirenow-
ed, after which thewiedd secretion beeomeisome.

'softened, and Is thendischarged more read-
ily.

Agile, the oat:mane matter remelts Into dry,
bard muses of ernstaoritick obstruct breathing
and are verydifficult to detach, their offeksigmest
odes requiring the moot vlokut efforts. loins.
times these inenstatione come away in small
hard lamps, or liniments of a deep green tint,
but occasionally broad and Eat cote of seeable
size ale expelled, eitertileh beano(blood May at
timerbe otsserred- Reda crudities beery Mt&
to run es tosalons eiCerations, larehism a kwolds bony stricter' id the nom, and a mdse.geese Battening Of that organ.

Incises where the discharge Is copies,, sad of
• loom and Mid character, itfrequentlydieterbi.rits sulbrers Yet bythe necessity of beget
expeetersties,. became the pendent laid is sat
lordly meet apt to eon. Imo tbe dna, whenas during sleep tha Matiis thrown bock. Aboold
expectoration be neglected, as may occeskinallYhappen during beery sleep, the invalid -Ia startled
rom his rest by ansneetlos of chokbyg tamed
by the Mingupuntie throat with the' sansend
ledsemadonDemthe VOLMessed mesehrsiminesetty yenned thick
bed salkettagssirii,Missing the sow to bs,,etogepea up aometkese Game side and sosettimis ea
the otiher,and Mtnoiled, ~leeto e Ms!
agritesble stuffy iinMllo4 to dohad, 'tad sees-
Blearily teetotalt paroxysm of imeadeg.

Tas thickened comildes of de mammas mem.hear" sad rim cdlottion Mike pentad -mean
Mtthe meal mash, Intaribree with remindstknagl the note,sad obliges persona so affected
tobends through the apenmouth, • practiecrerydelete:ventat all times, but more particularly so
daring sleep, whichander such circumstances Isetwan rosUese sad .seempanied with • berry
surging emend.

A. beetles of falleem, heat, levitation, aona•or min Isgenerally experinced In the nostrils
near the lootof the nomas well as In the upperpart oldie throat; above and behind the son pal
ale, and headache Israrely altogether absent. Adlaresting sensation of heavy weightily commo-des Is madly complainedof over the finebeed,
and especially in the region Immediately aboveand between the eyes. Sometimes paha Is obsti,
iulely !feed's' some particular part, as la Mstemple. on'the top of the head, at the back of the
neck, or behind the orbits, sad occasionally man-
ifests Itielf in the face,- of so severs • 'chancier
hat it Is frequentlymistaken for neuralgia.
""The voice Is generally affected and becomes
hoarse, mailed, weak or uneven, and assume* a
nasal chars/MIor an unpleasant snifflingquality.
Cough of variable eaverityla not uninguently on*
of the symptoms and results sr Cletantt• .
.The breath Is assay tainted, and meames, attimes,,in exceedingly fetid and sickening odor.In some cases It becomes s• nnultlegly ogensin

as to render the sufferer an object of disgust toibuself as well as toothers.,
The tease ofsmell is usually blunted etmalts

lost in Caburkand •similar effect on taste may
be occasionally observed. The eyes are spa to
become irritable, and disposed towater menthe.ly on exposure to the cold or wind, sad a sense of
voidness of sight hyaenas experienced after
slight exerions. ilearlognot nafreqently becomes
more or less unpairedend noises bathe bead very
oftenadd materially to the existing distress.

The stomas* generally suffers more or less, hadbecomeaviesk an irritable; the appetite Is ca-
pricious., and is nearly always bad InUminonalsg.

The pat lents generally coambiln Or lasiltudeand
fatigue, an Incapacity for either physical or men..
tat exertions, a feeling of weight and discomfort
in tba region of the stomach, and a eminent die.position to drowsiness and sleep. The meatal
facultis are also amiethoes slightly affected, loss
of memory being more or less present.
• Catarrhmay prove fatal, either by debilitating
the system and wearing out. the patient, or by
traveling 'downwardand producing consumption.
This thcilms been so repeatedly noticed that allaipetienced practitioners new look soon vsnerh
as Cie diroquest sad importantcauses
Otitis complaintobataecorating to our ortoooltoobserraticur. It should always be regarded &septa'
monition, and our ot the Very earliest manifestaDona of Consumption. •

A rrysternatle,jodlelons and wet directedcourseof trearnrot, suet as ors Imofor years employed
IPour Males, is sure to be blkored by sperm.
neat sure.

DR. IJWITMLL hat atwocjated with him th•enthicat ipectalh.t.

DR. REED
•whopays exelmtreatteutiou tosit ellmasoo NU-loofg. hefrom Impurity or lormaicient amtrishiocott j

u o 4tho n ,
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NERVOUS SYSTEMI
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HOLIDAY 4100111.

We have Jut opened Um tamed aad taut
stock of

Uouse-Funalshlng and Fancy
Goods,

FOS 7IIE HOLIDAYS,
ever offered la Udeally, econpirbiliga fall Ha* otSilver Veers, Collor',Japanned Ware, •

Wooden and WillowWarr.Handkerealet, Glove aad
•Work Boxes,

HYAIy !Wald WritheDesks, Parka Vases and drum_ All blade atWooden, 71. lad IronTilly', Hobby How,
blob, Banners. Ake.

Call and exandao oar Mak of Hooliekeepene
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10 IA ♦ . Tttu►vtt.
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111
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Secrets of the Great City.
A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES

and the VICES, the MYSTERIES..MICIERIES and CRIMES of NoeYork Cty.
,U. you wish to know bow Fortates areandelad lest 11l • day: bow Weed we. are raised haWall strew; bow Coeutrysaeu uw owladSottbyAltarpemu how Ifbdstersoad illandwats an Shock.esalhult how Dears llowe sadConcert&doomsare managed: bow asoblin Onusesand Late•ries are cordoctsd; how Mork Oil Comparsles=nate and bow the Babbles Wont. read thisIt embolus 3 due IrPrearhirK.kik allabout the Multi:dee sad Cruel Of New York. NodIs the Belden and 4:bedpost work of the Matpublished. Pude* *say at.io per guppy.
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